
those'who have not' paid, ifnet bv fair meansmarket one of them so like yon,in eve-- Notice by law. f- - . 0 JOIir I IOLL1DAY, Ad'ry
knovv. yr ow .'u"ncle r" 1 Why, t in the
name of common sensepshaw ! vpu?ve
dona with thatwhy, i in -- - "name,:

VOL JliiJ"li5i&m ry particular, mai l naiieu nim aionce.
The puppy disowned meaffected to (ph the 2d.Monday in Decemberjiext.yrilir.,..- - k . of Rich'i D Bright late ShfT,

co.: Aug. 25 1324; ! M 85--3t
'

sirvs a'nTt ;: Vou at Cambridce ? - " --At
CanibridgeSir,' said ; I, u At v Cam my soul m hair stood on endan OX JS OttlvCaXOlina

,c ne .repeateov ,mimicKWr oiooa was in a Don. ; i cirove uown ui- - to pay the tax thereon for the years 1821 and f , . Haiitax County.' Yi i J smy i.affected astonishment, & whf-!-i T fectly"with four horees to tellyour tu-- 1 1822. toVit i

' Ipubljshed ever ksiXt and Fribx't, by
JvV'iV i JOSEPH GALES & SOl0

At Five Dollars per annum-hal- f in, advance,.

? ..'Not exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three
.", times for .Dollar,' and 25 cents for every suc-'eveni- ng

pubtfeation those of greater length
rt-.- m' the same

e proporti6n:.CMricATToiri

I 1 11 1 1 r nr r 1 9n c gnn lillQWA. w .(.(.iamm .2

228 acres on Sandy Run belononnerto Johnl . kttm Ttrx )A , -suppose you never were, at Uambndge? tort ;to, tell the master, ..to teii tue wiipie.
Never; entered the gates ait Trinity College, that ;I wouhi hav nothing
Ehl OJ Votfvouna: ""abend thrift : -- is this more to do with vou : that I would? be

H?Htt?t!:Y: Warwick Iackad2K JKinal:Attachrptt
: opndbelongmgto Thos. Dall (S. T.) ' j' , rLeyied on 1 tract of land

tne .way you d ispose pi mv allowance ? responsible for your debts no longer, 900 do do do Zach'r. Elliott. I Afer. Rovd JtifaV f Term .ffi k i u .
. thrik Fa jly received.; to the Editors

5n ' "'doJoseph Jljwse. J a appearing to e Coiirt, ttethe delnddoi ! Sandv Run do .ITzzel Lassiter: B f tK;o , . .i.:Lvjf r .v; ; ',
x must be post-paid- .,

671 do Cotentnea Creek, do Catharine Por-- 1 state, or ; so bonceals himself that .", 1

From the National Jld-vovale- J: ter. j. DrOeeaof latir cannot fi" -- Tvirl t litm i
160 do Sandv Run do Readm Rasburv I ;tcon nensive ot a scene.7 and resolved to Iono-er- . For mv nart., 1 would naveTThe' Albany Argus" j)f ' Friday,

tains Mo.1' 1; ofa x.series 'of. numbers, in th. r?io no , 00 a ' 00 isaac uryiey ; 1 bemad in th- - hVmefff. inritltr1drop the curtain at bnce."'" Really;- cone into any Court of Justice, and have 60a do Cotentnea Creek dd Heirs of Chas. J Qf Raleigh, for three months, that unless'thccomprising, a, biographical sketch of the
1 i I T ItTMl' TT Vl 'vnre ana cnaracier 01 uijanvn.raw-- . sir, saiI with as brazen a look as I taken my oath it was you. I never Can-(no- t given in) a. ' --V f

could summon upon an emergency,' I saw such a likeness. - Your father and IS 5 'lso"'s m'3ln Ase
have-h- ot tHe hdnor of , your.acqiiain tlie fellow's mother' were well acquaint- - ; 345 do v :

do . John H. Edwarajloni. As mauers ot puDiicancr mm
. tvlual interest, - they Uvill 1 not fail to

receive the attention, ofjthe communi- -

.defendant appear at our next Court cf Pleas
and Quarter Sessions to be held for the coun-
ty of Halifax at the Court house in Halifax,-o- n

the 3d Mondaof November next, Teple-- "
vy the property so attached; or plead to is-- i

sue, that judgment final shall be entered and .

execution awarded. I j

A true copyi ' s4 ii J

RlCIl'd. EPPES; Ci
Aug. 30tn, 1824.

"
" 87 , . Adv. $5 25,

Thomas Harper --

Etheldred Mitchdr
Sarah Mitchell

Christopher Reynolds
etAy,:--

. The, Editors proceed to remark- -

tance-!'.- His large 'eyes assumed a fixed ed, - or I'm listaken. The. air, the
stare of"astonishment.' ' ' Excuse , me, the height, the voice, all but the man
but to my knowledge I never saw you ner, land d e; that was not yours,
befpre." He began to fidget. , Malce No -r-

io-you never j wbuld'have treat-n- o

r apologies :fr they are unnecessary, ed your, old uncle so." v-- -- ;; ;
Your next frencontre will, I hope, be V H6wrejoiced ani I that-- ", ,

remaps no inainauai 01 any. age,
none qF the present (if ve except Mr.

.lirtSRSOK) has received a larger measure of

- 600 do
; 400 do

121 do
71 do
67 do

13rd6
400 do
230 do
255 do

; 400 do
50 do

121 do
400 do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do'
do
do
do
do
do
do

joseja Heynohis
, Charles S. West

Sugg Aquilla
Henry Sugg
Josiah Sucrg, ,lun.

more fortunate. - You vvtll find vour , ' lieioicedi . 00 am i. 1 would not
couritry cousin, nb: doubt, in ' Green lhaite been undeceived for a thousand Traiisylvania ;IJriiver5itjl

AlbUICAL DEPARTMENT.
THE Lectures in this, Department will '

as usual, on the First ', MOn-- d

ay of November next, --and terminate the

Street ; and. so, old buck, bye ; bye.? guineas. ' Nothing but seeing you here
The cart was removed, : and we drove so quiet, so studious, so immersed in
off, yet not-witho- ut seeing him inva pa- - mathematicks, .'would have convinced
rbxysm of rage, 'half frishtful half lu- - me.-- Ecod, I can't telrybu how I was

do Joslah Whitby f ;r
d Nancy Ward -

..

do Christopher Wjood
r'o Augustus Williams
do Benjamin Hardy
do Joshua llause ; '

Samuel Whitby,

'imgenerpus, treatment than Mr. fCrawford.
II isJ character has;t een .not only mistaken,

-- from a want of knowledge" of it, of from an
honest error of opinion, but it has been assi.

tduouslyialsifiecV From the moment his name
became associated withttye presidencv, it

v has beenassailed with 3 wpntonhess and ma--
lignity that have, no more a parallel in our

rrnodern hi3toiy that they can expect to have
an apology from the lips of liberal and. "jcan--

"did men.: Humiliathigas the reflection isit
is neyerthelessnautral that, in some degree,
it should be so. Envy and detraction always
attach soonest to the brightest characters."
It argues no common degree of talent and iri- -

1252 1821 dodo
; 322 do do do

218 do do do

n rsx weeK m .iaren.t , .

AnatomyandSur- - i.jJf,dicrous,- - toss.his baton. the ground, and i startled. I had been; told; some queer
hearing him " exclaim.' " He disowns I stories, to be sure'about vour Cambridge

. gery, by; ' ' " S " ' fry . . . - . : . .. J . CD
I J.1-- 1 1 ... - - 1 . 1 . i t 1 1 .11 . a 1 . eme ; uie lacKananes uisowns his own etiquette, i nearu mat two ainoriag

cine,l& Clin ical Chas. Caldwell, M I).uncle, (by ;--.." Phil. Chichester's j men, one of ;Trinityvthe; other of;St.
lbok of; flmfl7.pmpnf nf thia finicKol I.Tnhn'a had 'met on the ion of Vtsnvins.

1 Trown lot in Snowhill, Barbary Wooten
' 182J do on Polecat belonging .to Thomas
Dail, Sen. "

; . V . . v -
300 do do Henry Forrest
200 do, do Joshua Griffin

191' do - do Thomas Miller

Practice;
1stroke'of impudence, is present, at this and they thought they knew each other

instant; to my membry. I think I see by name and reputation, yetnever hav- - Materia Medina & 7 W
Medicil notan v. t JJamel1595. on Cotentnea cr'k. do William PopfcRnxy mai xnus. uraws aown.upon it sucn

liberal abuse. From the humbler walks of Bratce, M D.
327 do do Zilpha Rogers Obstetrics and theS 'i'.i - V '4life, Mr. Crawford has won his way, unaided

by weath ayd family distinctions, or by, the
happy .ocdirence of fortuitous events, to

Diseases of Wo- - C n . flichardson, MD. ,

hisface, which at no time had I more ing been formally introduced, like two
expression than a - turnip, assn me that si mpl etons, they 1 ooked ' at ; each other
air of a pensive 'simpleton, d'un mou- - in silence, and left the mountain sepa-to- n,

qui reve, which he so often and so rately.and without 'speaking And it
successfully exhibited .over a quadratic was only last week, that cracked felr

466 j do
561 Polecat
372 do ,

do A. V.Eell Sen.,
do Jethro Warren

do Heirs ofJ. Harden.
r" mea.s uxmarenj ;. ., . r v 1 ; j

such honors as under our happy form df.'go-- sr. I Chemistry.; 20 do . do Anthony V. Pel
21 do .do Willis Dupree1 vernment any citizen may aspire, to; and be

? James Blythet JJJJ, and
$ Rohert Best, 3 Jit.

B. Vr. DUDLEY .

V D . .n of the Faculty
proud of, Tt is not strange that qualities 856 2-3- " Cotentnea cr do Stephen Eason sr
which have thus elevated their possessor,

equation. ' Well, George, what's to low-common- er,- Meadows, shewed me
be done now ? We've dished dished a carricature, taken from life, repre- -

dished utterly dished." Not senting a Cantab, drowning, and ano- -
vvhile I've two such tits as these fresh, ther srownsraan standing on the brink,--

1554 on Sandy Kundo Joseph Rasbury
595 do do John Joyner j ' N. B. Commonwealth Paner. received. forshould be the.peculiar objects of attack and

- of that vindictive persecution which they
t alone indulge in who would"; destroy what do do. Stephen Rogers

.do do IUchard L' Tisbn
- do - do May's heirs

Phil."; Was mv renlv. Sn ndipn m exclaiming: 6 Oh ! thar I had thehonor
1817

. 50
41

636
i .tney cannot equal, n is nox ior xne miorma-t?bt- y

nor from the hope(of the much desired
Trnrm-)tin- n nf TMir.Tl TMTfiOlU " tlmt tK5 Naughtunto do WiiHum Aldridge

do Jeremiah Barrow A
iwsketches nfe nfenared.v Havinsr hatreds t to

townj and heyfortJambridge." fCam- - of being introduced to that man, that I
bridge PTV Instantly--no- t a" moment milit have taken the liberty of saving
to be lost. My uncle will, post there hinvi' " But it thought I, he ne-wi- th

four horses immediately;, and my ver would have carried so far with his
only chance bf avoiding that romantic own uncle. I never heard that your

- do John Barrow:
do Elizabeth Barrow
do Cullen EdmondsonReared that ::.ey are oeyona tne reacu ot rea- -

'son and fi:r argument. ? But there i a class do James Glasgow
roisioriune 01 oeins cut on witn a smi-- 1 laxner was . itaj man, unnuucu uc,r it n tit urnrtntcT amnnw tic u-n- n do Heirs of Burwell'but as you sit in that light,is to be there before him." W'ith- - musin":,

oou ao
100 do
78 do
34 do .

'525 do -

.125 do .

Edmonson
50 , do ,

' 790 do
347 do
320 ; do
140 do
750" do

Wooten

have been misled by ; the false colouring
which has been thrown over, the. conduct of
Mr. C. and deeived.by such
tions br his character as it has been the em- -

do Isaac Hay
do Isham Lane,
do Henry Taj-lo- r

but settling our bill at the Inn, r mak- - the. likeness is" T moved instantly,
ing a single arrangement, we rattled But it's impossible, you know it's im-ba- ck

to Cambridge. Never shrill I possible.' Come, my dear boy, come
forset the mental anxietv which Ten- - people, though electrified, must dine.

Tickets as heretofore.1jj,' :
f 87-4-t.

'The tttarrentori Pall Races

TfTTyiLL Commence over the , Warreiitort
yf. . Course, on Wednesday the 10th day of
Nov ember, next,' and continue Tour days.

First JDay.A Sweepstakes, one mile heats
for three years old, colts and fillies -- $100 en-
trance Three or more, to make a race. Sub-
scription to close the day preceding that of
the Race. - ' ' v"wf

' .;;

Second Day. TKe Jockey Club Purse
$350 rThree mile heats Entrance $20. Mo
ney hung up at the usual discount. it

Third Uay. The Proprietor's Purse, $200.
Money hung up two nlile heatl Entrance
$20. -- - "

- :Fourth J)(iy.- - HahdV- - "mile heats--
Entrance $25j together ite money ot
that day" '

r r 4V, -

QCj The proprietor please a h: -- Ifto Have
the Tract in good, ortlen . Stable and Litter
furnished Race Horses, gratis . v ; i ?

4
: ROBT. R. JOHNSON, PropfrJ

Warrenton N. C. Sept 4th, 1824. , 1

i A BALL will be furnished on the evening
bf the 2d ahd 5d days' Rac. byi .:,

;

.1 j a '

do William Williamspioyment ot mteresiea men propagaxe.
.'Honest pr.-jndic-

es

. have been excited by art- -, t f 1- if 1
do Westwo'd Williams
do Heirs of -- Richarddured on my way there. Every: thing Who could he be ? MNever were two

was against us.- A heavy ram Jiad fal- - people so aiiKe. r vve uineu at Jie
leu ia the night, aiitr the roads were Inn, spent the evening together, and
wretched. The traces broketurnpike instead of the fifty, thej last fiftyS he.

ttru means; ana; local leenngs ana secnonai
pride have been wrought upon by these ef-
forts. We know that many republicans whose
lives have been without reproach; have not

" given their support to 'Mr. Crawford who
otherwise, if we may; judge.from their, ''owp

randfrom "uniform support .1 T the republi-CA- n

party, would certain ly have jlone so. To
frenchmen;:whose opinions we highly respect,
" differ fromthem, it is only

do John Aldridge
Xlo MatthewGrace

. do Bryant Lane .

do John Mooring
do as Guardian!
do Sally Sauls
do James Taylor .

do Avy Taylor .

gates were shut-- droves of sheep and generousiygavemeaaraitiortnreeinnes
strings of carts impeded our progress, the amount. He left Cambridge" the
but in snite of all, these obstacles we next morning, and his last words were

278 (1821) do
.120 do
298 do
200 do t

200 do
60 do

570 do .

213 'do
419 do
200 do

given in)
140 Cotentnea ck
100 do .

435 do

reached the College gates in less than as he entered his carriage, " My bro-si- x

hours. " Has Sir Thonias been ther tbas a handsome man, and there
here r'M inquired of. the porter, with was a Lady Somebody, who, the world do Winifred Westbrpok

Elizabeth Dawningnot k. u: JOHNSON, Prop'r. Vill-concea- led emotion. -- .UNo Sir." said,was partial to nun. &ne may
Phil thanked God and took courage, have a son. Most suprising likeness!

If he does, tell him so and so," said God bless you ! Read hard, you young
I, 'giving veracious Joseph' his instruc- - dog, read hard Like as two brothers!

do Mary Coward
do jesse Coward ;'.

do Robert Harper ;

Mien men inarwe inisi win ciajinuc mu
tensions and the life of WitriAM HCbav

s ronb. 'f.yVe ask'only that liis character may
. be scrutinized.; That it may bVunders'qod.

It has already passed through sevvrre official
investigations. It is yet untouched, exbept
by the breath of calumny.' .

' We savlit. with a solemn consciousness of

- x jun,M.n Vy.LAOO OVltJiMJS.
S50Q0 is S5OO0I6 lots in Hookerton xa. Hooker ,615

790 5 i.-- do ' . , Hymerick Hookeruuiis, aim puiiing a guinea in ins nanu i up v.

to sharneii his memorv. Phil, rnvdearisavv' him ajain - ,
v 20001" 10000
i;ii)Q0 6006r t i J j --- -i 200 Cotentnea c'k. do Richard Hodges

133 1-- 3 J do do Wm. KilpatrickHis death, which happened a fewfellow- - don't Show your face out of

1 frize of

. 690

' its tnithy..that all good men, v)6 will look
fully irrto.the character of William H. Craw- - vffOOf : 000 ,

iAi I f .St Arta fit",months aftervards, in , consequence of 250 .' 1 do do Susanna WestbroolColiegeTbr this - fortnight. You, twig
lorn, will find lnm to Jje.a, tneu repuoucan, a 337 1 lot in Hookerton Gray Westbrook

"

r 2 do do Thomas Moore
1 28 Cotentnea c'k. , do Turnfiehl Wilson

M t 0900
0 ;f :6900
Jv; 3036b .

man of unblemished integrity, of simple ha-habitsa- nd

of ,a singular purity of?life and
cenduct ; much in iuTed and calumniated,

his being bit in ii bet contracted when
he was 44 a little elevated," left me the
heir- - to his fine estate J wish I could
add to his many and noble virtues. I
do not attempt to palliate deception,, it

Good.;, . - "; ;;.
V , '" perjnitte Divis costera."

I had barely time to change my dress,,
to have my toga and trencher beside
me, 'Newton-an- d Euripides before me,

do - John Dunn, for
tut ofundoubted virtue,;talent,and capacity.

do Susanna Dixon
do. BethanyHause. sr02oo. .

6924 Prizes
-- 10626 Blanks.is always criminal. Hut, , l am sure,

. . i . ... . uFrom the Blank- Book of'a Small Colleger. unties, iviecnanics, anu nyurosiaucs, do William Phi lips for
strewed in learned confusion around no severity, no repr mana, m reproauu- -

640 do
Walter Dunn. 1

220 : do i

175 !do
, 410 .do
Lassiter's heirs v

676 (1821) do
heirs of Kilpatrick !

-- 168 do do ,1

220 , do do v!

216 do i do
650 do do

TRINITY COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE, FOR- - do Sinion Breeton for 17550 tickets. U blanks to kprize:- -

This Lottery is s'tbtmed bv the tprri- -

would have had halt the ettect wiiiciimewheri my uncle drove up to the es,
ate. Porter, I wish to see Mr his; kindness, .his confidence and his

! n r is he in his rooms?'? " Yes, sir, generosity had on me. It reformed
T.i.'.-l.js:-;.- i of books to him there mo ' thoroughly and at once. I did not

'
,

; ; TY YEARS AGO. , ; t ,S
-- Tt .was. a lovely morninc : a remit

'' '
v". V' ..: j 'T x-

-

do John Creech fTnTlnhtrmtinn land Pprt-intoiif- tn OT ...k. .

tance had arrived in the very nick of 1 IUUN.

minutes' ago!" This was not the. see London again till I had graduated ;
The fate of thfe above 17550 tickeU kill be '

determined in a few moments by the drawing
of 4 niimhfr riht nf 97 mi ihfnKo

do Obed Dixon
do Thomas Edwardsforitime ; my twoMiorses were in', excel lent

condition and T resolved, with a '.CoU w. iiu hh, WliCCla -
rr.1 Jt' 'tt' t- - f - ,112 . do do do Ani hony Pate UT "c "rawing win xaKe piace on Thurs- -'lege, churn, lo.ip'trt. int. execution a long'

anu if my aegreewas unaocoinpauieu
by brilliant honors, it did not disgrace
my uncle's liberality or,his name. Ala-n- y

years have elapsed since our last in

2 town lots in Hookerton do Lewis Whitfieldj J day the 25th day bf November, '.br at a much
. i 50 on Cotentnea c'k do Edmond Bfeemfin I earlier, day, if the sale of tickets vrill warrant--concerted scheme oL driving .to Lion- -

first 4bouncef the Essence of Truth, as
Thomas was known 'through College,
had tojd for .me, nor the last he was
well paid Tor, ; ? 44 Reads very hard, I
dare say?:', observed the Baronet, in
his softv winningvoicev " tNo.--. doubt

do Solomon Brare for490 it. "Tickets. and Shlfes in this LottenridoriUandem.WesenfTour horses fbr
terview, but Inever;reflect dn.it with- - Ra.-sbury's- ,

out pain and Pleasurepain, ; that our
1334

2?
can oe ooiaineo wiuiout any advanpej baliieprice, by leaving orders for theTsame at the
Bookstore of J. GALES & SONj RALEioit"

do Moses Cobb" t

do Asa DanielI . . . 1 1 I I J lr k.: t uiiAitn dr. 5? 4 Von nnrfi-iia- st intercourse on eartu miuuiu uuvc do.Wm.jU. D. Speight ' Whole Ticket l $5. 00
; Half --

1 do sr. so,
;A ;,:Uuaiteii'' do' '

? t
' , 125

do Arthur Speight
do W. Shackelford
do Lemon Speight,
do Thomas Speight
do Samuel Vines ,

ui tuai, i uuicm- - out w.. ;
cious varIet,'hoW dare you look me in been marked f by circuni stances of the

the face, and tell such a falsehood ? grossest decerJtion--a- nd pleasure, tliat
in the; senmis reflections that it awakened

You know : he's not Cambridge."
Not in Cambridge, sir; asT hope" cured me forever of all.wish to deceive,

Sties "..and made the open and strait forwardiiTMnno nf vour h or fears to me.

, Parcels of & Tickets may al? be had --i
purchased in thatway they will est $45, and
are warranted to draw f20i less 15 ner r.pnti .0

do Elisha Woodward!

do
Heirs

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
.do
do
do .

do
do
do
do
do
db- -

do
do

.do r

do Theophilus Easoulhbw me hisroomsv T say, l antishow patli of life, that ot , .

me himself:"-H- e had; how reached J, 'r,? SEXAGENARIAN.

Should a parcel be purchasedbyertiiicatfc
it will cost only s - ! j , b

Of Whole "Ickets f T23 ,
:T;: ;;'r;:IIalf 1 , do

t
s' ' ,14 "

,

'Quarter do ' - i r -

do John Harper
do Vbram Moore , ,
do Isham Menshew..

50
,1100 '

203
847
500'

'660 -

700.
486 '

40 viH
-- 662
, , 50

55
50

'50 "

412 '
252
253
270
370

my staircase, (antl'never snail l iorget .
. .......

t
; ,

hislook Qf astonishment, of arapnent, Bi.lBiarf do Jno. McKeal, Jun-r-. , Prizes payable . 30 davrtftei-th-e drav. In 'uf.ruer.u,, ,
TtAYING teniOTed his office to Halifax,! and subject to'a deduct of 1 5 per cent.); X

- 0C5 Orders' !froii the country (post paidV

ward,ght others 'at Cambridge, and
tossing Algebra 'and Aiiacharsis ' to
the tlogs, starteil.iii liigh' spirits'. .We

. ran up to London in.,, high style went
ball-pit- ch ; to-th- e iy-r-a-ml after a
quicks breakfast '4t the liedfordi set out
vith our own ' horses upon a-- 'dashing
drive ;

through ; West vEhdi V(;We
"Mere tujiiing down the Haymarket, and
anticipating joys yet '"uhknow;n,
when vho to my utter horror and con-sternaf- rr,

sTiouldf I Vseej crossing 'to
tneet us, but my old warnlieartedt but
severe and peppery .uncle. Sir Thomas
1 ru' Escape was impossible. . A cart
oefore," an d7 two carriages behiiid, made
us stationary, and I mentally' resigned
all idea of everjsucceedingvto Ehnwood
Hall ; and" .three ' thousanu per anriun?!
Up, he :came.U. ' Whatcan I pelteve
ny eyes ? George I why, v;hat the cl I

do you do here? Tandem1tob,.-- 1
I have it,; thought I, as an idea crossed

t
'fiy mind.-.- T lookeel' right 1 and left; as
if it were tvhollyimpossib! j that it
could h& mcle vas addressing. ;AYhat 1

you don't kpownie,! suppose ? Don't

caimiy came .lorwaru, tm,, u. u.m9 JL cSers his services to the,people, and
and . wel cpmed him' to - Cam bridge:---- 1 h0pe3 to reCeive a part of ttheir patronage ; nju.uicciiwiuj prompi. axxenuon.

July 10,' My de"ar; sir, .hovv are you r;W hat ne has take.n ie house formerly occupied. by

do Absalom Price
do Isaac Price
do James R. Price
do John Pope .

doJesse Itasbury
do WilBam'Rasbury-"d- o

Sabrina Daniel '
do John Glasgow

L
Dr. Marrast. i next door below the aimer's 't K- -

IN consequence of some u: ?seeh ! occinS
at the" time wh-:- n . . appointment

lucky wind haf blown youv here tr
AVhat GcOrg !- -. whe whatwhy --

ecbd, T'niust be; ;dreaming.; How
happy Jt r am' to see ryou.'l' Iran ron.l
. How kind of you to come! How

Hotel; and opposite :the Bank,' He promi-
ses fidelity., .promptitude, and moderation in
the practice of the, professioiv He has, pn
hand and mtends keeping a general n - do Jno.' Mcr a, Sen ,r

do Sarah MI hewi'; i
was puDusnea tor tne Dr thct Confer

-- 483 1821 do'
100 do do

i 122 do do "fr
200ido Cdo WASSORTMENT' OF". MEDICINES, . . do Arthur Shackkfordwell, you7re ;looking r- - " n: vvnai rj hej! reduced prices for cash,

j Cmp-Groun- d,'

there will be
Ccr.rsrence .will .

?,9 r;lesr' .ih ,

ence to be held ait Win ..1
including1 a Carnp-Xle- e
rio'Cmp-Meetiri- ,- End i
sit at Holland's "IXeetxn j--L

of Raleigt iU- ecmrnsncin t
;AU those havinff receipts for either of theD , a ..knowwnere X am ; ,yv ny, I or on a short, credit. : tt
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